
Exfoliate

BHA ENZYME MASK
Triple-action exfoliating peel & mask For Acne-Prone Skin 

SKIN CONDITIONS 

SKIN SYSTEM 

Mild to Severe Acne-Prone | Clogged, Red, Irritated, Unwanted pigmentation 

Exfoliate 

ACTIONS • Eliminates rough, flaky skin

• Eases pore extraction

• Fights pore environment that can lead to imperfections

• Clears and clarifies skin tone, smoothes rough skin

• Quickly cools skin, diffuses visible redness

DESCRIPTION Gently lift unwanted pigmentation, dead surface cells and oxidized sebum from skin’s surface and

within pores with this triple exfoliating surface peel of BHA, Pomegranate and Pumpkin enzymes

in a naturally exfoliating base of Algin and organic Locust Bean gum

Nylon-12 - an oil-absorbent micro grain originally developed to absorb oceanic oil spills – quickly degreases

skin surface as it enhances the exfoliating action of the gums.  

Sea Whip – the most potent soothing ingredient found in the ocean to date – targets red, peeling, and visibly

irritated areas common in acne-prone skin. Discovered by oceanographers from Scripps Oceanographic

Institute in La Jolla, California, Sea Whip has been found to inhibit 90% of the inflammatory enzyme, 

phospholipase A2 (PLA2). This enzyme is known to trigger the skin’s inflammation response that leads to

redness, discomfort, pitting of the skin and post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation.

Targeting imperfections and pore imbalances is a patented, fast-acting purifying blend of the most active 
fractions of New Zealand and Australian Tea Tree oils. Specifically developed to balance hostile flora deep 
within pores within five  minutes, this dermatologist-tested blend calms redness as it cools the skin. Won’t 
cause irritation and does not contain common allergens from the Tea Tree family. 

Does not contain sulfates, retinoids, benzoyl peroxide or parabens.

ACTION Betaine salicylate | complex of betaine - a sugar beet-derived skin conditioner - and salicylic acid

INGREDIENTS provides time-released exfoliation without irritation

Nylon-12 | absorbs up to 400 times its weight in oil; significantly reduces surface grease.

Sea whip (Pseudopterogorgia elizabethae) | one of the most potent sea-derived calming agents  

found to date, instantly quiets feelings of discomfort and visible redness; soothes in seconds

Pomegranate enzymes (punica granatum fruit ferment) | biochemical fruit enzyme gently dissolves

dead surface skin cells; high in polyphenols, with 2-3 times more antioxidant protection than green tea

Pumpkin enzymes (cucurbita pepo fruit ferment) | biochemical fruit enzyme minimizes enlarged  

pores, eases extractions, evens skin color and smoothes away roughness without irritation

4-terpineol | highly purified active fraction of Australia Tea Tree oil; delivers broad-spectrum inhibition of

hostile skin flora  without irritation or allergens associated  with pureTea Tree oil

Leptospermum scoparium oil | New Zealand Tea Tree oil delivers broad-spectrum inhibition of hostile

skin flora  without irritation or allergens associated  with pure  Tea Tree oil

FRAGRANCE Australian and New Zealand Tea Tree oil blend

pH 5.8

SOLUBILITY Water-based gel
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            BHA ENZYME MASK continued

COMPLETE Water (base), pentylene glycol (emollient), glycerin (hydrating), betaine salicylate (exfoliating BHA), butylene glycol (hydrating), locust

bean (ceratonia siliqua) gum (mechanical exfoliator), lactobacillus/cucurbita pepo (pumpkin) fruit ferment extract (enzyme exfolia-INGREDIENT 
tor), lactobacillus/punica granatum (pomegranate) fruit ferment extract (enzyme exfoliate), sea whip (pseudopterogorgia elizabe-

DISCLOSURE thae) extract (soothing), 4-terpineol (pore purifying), leptospermum scoparium oil (pore purifying essential oil), nylon-12 (oil absorber),

dextrose (thickener), polysorbate 20 (mild emulsifier),caprylyl glycol (hydrating), ethylhexylglycerin (skin conditioner), hexylene glycol

(hydrating), algin (mechanical exfoliator), phenoxyethanol (antimicrobial preservative), aminomethyl propanol (pH adjustor), xanthan gum

(mechanical exfoliator), mannan (firmer),potassium sorbate (antimicrobial preservative).

DIRECTIONS Home Care | Apply generously to moist skin. Allow to dry at least 5-7 minutes. For deeper exfoliation, use

fingertips to gently brush off skin using downward motion. Rinse well with cool water. To control acne- and

rosacea-prone skin, use 1-3 times per week. To clarify skin tone, use 3-5 times a week.




